OCÉ PFABBO
Recyclable Polyester Block out Fabric
Aqueous Inkjet Media for use with dye and pigment ink on thermal, piezo and latex inkjet printers.

Product Description
A 13 mil (254 gsm), Recyclable polyester block out fabric with a water resistant matte finish. A great POP signage alternative to PVC banners. This fabric can be stretched, mounted, sewn and grommeted. Perfect for banner stands. Cross platform compatible—Aqueous inkjet, UV, Latex and Eco-solvent.

SPECIFICATIONS
Physical properties*
• Basis Weight - 254 gsm
• Caliper - 13 mil
• Whiteness - 120 CIE
• Opacity - 99%
• Color L 90.73 ± 0.5, a 4.93, b -13.03
• Matte Finish
*Target Values

Features
• Bright, white smooth surface
• Large color gamut
• Smear resistant
• Block out for good opacity

Recommended Storage Conditions and Shelf Life
• Ideal storage conditions are 70°F (21°C), 50% R.H. (controlled environment is highly recommended)
• Store in original packaging when not in use
• Optimal printing conditions are 60-80°F and 50% Relative Humidity

Software Settings
The coating on this product is engineered for 300% ink coverage. The canvas setting is the most appropriate starting point, although it is recommended that you try a few different settings to achieve optimum performance for your specific application.

Handling and Finishing Recommendations
Due to the absorptive nature of the coating, you should avoid touching the coated surface. It is always recommended that cotton gloves be worn when handling inkjet coated materials. Rolls are supplied coated side facing out.

Environmental, Health & Safety
• No Material Safety Data Sheet required.
• Waste is suitable for recycling.

Main Applications
• POS signage
• Banners
• Tradeshow and portable banner stands

Printer/Ink Compatibility
Océ PFABBO is recommended for use with pigment and dye inks. For a complete compatibility chart on our website go to: www.csa.canon.com

Color Matching
For the best and most consistent results, a profile should be created using an external color calibrator in conjunctions with your RIP and color matching software.
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No post processing or finishing is required on this poly banner, although a clear fixative may be applied to enhance certain areas of the print.

This information is presented as a general guide and is not a performance guarantee. The user should independently determine prior to use the suitability of the material for its intended application.

Selected Available Roll Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>WIDTH X LENGTH</th>
<th>QUANTITY PER CARTON</th>
<th>CORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFABBO3660</td>
<td>36&quot; x 60'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFABBO4260</td>
<td>42&quot; x 60'</td>
<td>1 Roll</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>